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"SCIE::r::;;rCE -W-ITH PRACTICE-" 
-··---- -- ~------ - --




W. A. SCOTT. 
In the past we see shadows that gladden, 
And fill us with raptured delight-
Shadows that nothing can sadden, 
Nor shroud' neath the cover of night. 
And then we see pictured before us, 
As still we in retrospect glance, 
The clays, in monotonous chorus, 
Receding, while ages advance. 
We see ourselves steadily merging 
From the lakelet of childhood so fair 
To the tide that is rushing and surging 
In the sea of confusion and care. 
t:ltruggling manfully then with the title, 
'Mid the various hastening throng, 
With each other our barks may collide; 
But the current propels us along. 
Our minds grow ambitious and zealous-
Though troubles loom up in our way, 
The star of our hope seems to tell us 
'fo-morrow's more bright than to-day. 
And the morrow comes on-as beforP, 
It brings with it nettles all(l roses; 
Still we speed on, not feeling less sure, 
For the sorrow its coming discloses. 
'rhe roses by some have been cherished, 
And the nettles they've tried to <lestrov; 
,Vhile, with others, the roses have perisin,tl. 
And the pure given way to alloy. 
MOONLIGHT. 
THOMAS BURKE. 
At evening, when the busy world is Htill, 
And echoes wander at their own sweet will, 
.And flitting shadows in the twilight seem 
Like broken fragments of a pleasant tlream-
How pleasant then, beneath the starrv skv, 
To people all the shining worlds on hlgh, · 
Or follo'W where the silvery moonbeams phn-, 
And let or~•s fancy steal his thoughts awii~,_-
When secret longings would oppress the mind, 
By leaving comfort, with content, behind-
When hope leads only to despair awl strife, 
And sad misfortune darkens earthly life-
Or when profusion wearies us with all 
For which our wants and luxuries mav call-
Oh I then to tarry in the tranquil night, 
While silent raptures make our bnrdens light, 
Will gentlv Jure our spirits from the gloom 
That settles 'round them, as around the tomb. 
'.rhe troubles that would shade a happy honr 
Grow dim and vanish in a moonlit bower; 
On grassy slopes, beneath the sil vPrerl trees, 
Intense emot10ns of the heart tind ea;,;e. 
·whatever evils in our path resirle-
To fortune frail whatever ills betide-
With all our sorrow and its load of woe, 
Dissolve and perish in the twilight flow. 
'l'o gaze far up into the great blue dome, 
And trace the moonlight to its far-off home-
To see the countless stars look calmly down 
Upon the trees, the hillside, aml the town-
Aud then to mrnie upon the mv:-;tfo K~e11P, 
T,w liH':tdo\Y~, cl::1111-;T,l into :t i-;·oll:t'll gn·t 11, 
'.rlie soft., low tinklingR that RO fointl~· f''>und. 
_,\nd linger o'er lhe charmed world around-
These a11d their echoes lull the weary swain, 
Till, h.;t in wonder, he forgets his paln. 
TonguP caHnot ntter, arnl no words can tell, 
The sweet enchantment of a moonlit dell. 
Tlwre all the tu:·rrwih, ol' a weary life 
A.re lost in rlreaiu:,; away from daily strife. 
Sublime emotions there to joy give birth, 
,\R Xatiire slumbers o'er the dim-seen earth, 
Ami little care~, like little eloutls, float by, 
\VhiJp, mello_w murmtn·ings :,;oothe the rising High. 
HISTORY 01'' 'l'HE ALUMNI OF THE IOWA 
AHIUCUL'.rURAL COLLEGE. 
JrY .\. HEN. ~HX\V, '76. 
[Read at their Rl't111ion, in the College< lhapel, November 13, 187R.J 
(Concltided from last month.) 
The mercantile awl eornmercial worlds have received tlw 
attention of thirteen graduate:-;, Charles Dietz is connectt>d 
with a wholesale lumher house of Chicago, as hook-keeper and 
:,alesman. H. Fuller is a merchant of Ottumwa. L. W. Noyes 
has invented several useful agricultural implements, aurl is 
engaged in the m,mufacture of far111 machinery at Batavia, 
Illiuois. Henry C. Hpencer :-;ign:,; valuable paper as cashier of 
the hauk at HrinHell. Hattie lfaybourne has filled several 
: prorniiwnt positimtK at the state capital, acting at different 
· times as a:;sistaut in the state land office, state grange office, 
in two :,essiow; of tlte legislature, iu lthe Secretary of State's 
1 office, in the Hta.te ::-\uperintemleut's office and is now in the 
office of the (:!erk of the F. H. Circuit Court. Estella Bebout 
hold;; the 1msition of hook-kt1ept>r iu a wholesale house of 
Des Moines. C. P. Hasting:- is cashier of the bank of his 
uncle, Judge Hastings, of i'ian Francisco. 0. P. McCray, after 
' passing one year in the :-mlnlJrions climate of Idaho, returned 
to " gloriorn, oltl Iowa " all(l is, at present, book-keeper for the 
New Englaml Loan awl Trn:-;t <'0111pany, of Des .l\foines. Mis~ 
Eva Paull is r·oHnected with the wholesale hook-store of 
Grosvenor & Harger, of I>t1lnup1P, Iowa. T. L. Palmer ha,~ 
! become an agricnltnrnl imple11ient tlealer of Des Moines. "'· 
! 
_ T. Gilmore iH a tlt>aler in li11e :,;wine and a clothing merclmnt of 
the 1irm of f-1-i!Jnore & Hou, at Tii,ion. Henry N. :-\cott, with hiK 
brothen,, haK p,,;tahli,;hetl a ge-11ernl mercantile lmsinesf\ al" 
~fapleto11, a new Yillage in :\fonona couuty. ,v. :X. llnut filb 
the poRition of J)epnty ,\.ml it.or of Story county and is a student 
of nwdicine. 
.fonrnaliKm will ,lonl>Ue,;,; he the life vursuit of M. E. 
_ Rudolph; of K A. Py11e, editor of the Vinton Journal; of 
· Frank Booth, now of the Auauw:-;a .£Jnreka; of Martin I. Aitken 
uow compo:-;itor 011 the CiHeinuati JJ:nqnirer; of ,J.B. Hunger-
ford; of Mi,;:, Hattie Hayliottrne- a11tl yottr lnnnble historian. 
One of ot1r aKS()(:iation has i>e<:otllf.J a minister of the gospel--
: Ht!V. Ornuge IL Ces,ma, of tlw xi. E. e;hnrch, who is now 
: Ht11dyi11g at thP North we,;tt,rn l '11i verni ty at ]~vans ton, Illinois, 
hitvi11g also a regnlar charge in Chit:ago, 
One Allmrnu,; i,; tlevotetl st-ridly to art-Miss Kate Krater, 
who is now pwse<'nti11g her stll(lit't- in oil painting at Boston. 
Charhi,; 11. LPe has t·onti11ue1l earnrn;tly at tile study of 
ArchitedHn• and iK How a part11er in the !inn of Blake & Lee, 
of Des Moines. !-l(! has b1~en a :;trid 1levotee to that branch of 
lll'.'(•:::-::~:c.-; :~ .ll l::>~ ( ~:: (·t<< d L: :: ~.- ( r'.;·:(::~1 (~C'"'~[',Tf! cf r1··1,1:c 
11 :J :1: ,1: .. >.' ·-~... · \". · : .. •, :: 1, :1 ,;- i' ;~,: :r :-~:-11• 
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convenience 1md ventilation. ~l~e1:t M.mort~~t has assi~u~usly [ soo~ de-parte~ with Lillian ]). N;ls~m,-~J·f- the claKR of '76. 
punme<lanotherbranch of mechanics, the construction ofhridges, ' They have one daughter. 
Ming connected with I\ branch llouKP of the Z. King Bridge n. A. Kent, of '78, h, married, and exult:-; over his l>rothers 
Company, formerly at Des Moi1ws, hnt now at' Karn,as City, in the recent acquisition of twiuR. He Im:-; 110w three daughters. 
Missoutl. (\harles D. Boardman, of '74, rece11tly claiuied Ida Ross, of 
Pl·actical civil engineering in the department of railroad '75, as his bride. 
constrnction has engage,d the attention of Herbert H. Patrick. 1 Miss May Palmer, of '7::1, adoms the home of .Tmlsou .T. Snell, 
He has been at work on the B., C. R & X. and on the D. M. & of the rlast-1 of '70, at Ogden, BoonP conuty. They have one 
M. (Narrow Gangel Railroa<ls, lint ·will Roon 1wek a location daughter, Eloise Winifred. 
at" parts unknown" in tlw great west.. Edward P. ('ad well, of '7;'i, and Hannah l'. Lymmi, of '7;;, 
Mr. M. F. Marshall h, at hiK home in Knox ville, not engaged have formed a life-special in.a eozy home at Logan, Harrison 
in active business at present, on account of ill health. eounty. They wen• married &lptember 1;;, 1877. 
A. M. Hawkins, J. George ,,r. KieKel, :VI. C. Litteer, A. A_. ' The date of the union of Thomas L. Palmer, of '7i'>, and ::'11iRs 
Parsons and L. C. Thornton are '' among the missing. " They 
have wande1·ed so fa.1· from their Alma. ltiater, that the roll-call 
could not be heard. 
[M. C. Litteer is book-keeper and derk for a lumber firm of 
Conway, Iowa.-ED.] 
:Mary L<n:elace has not heen ree(>iYt!(l. 
Lizzie '''i111011, of '71i, ha:-; hecomr ::\frs .. Edwards. 
No mrmhers of the chtRKeK of 1871-i and 1877 are yet married. 
[Cora Patt):, '77, is 110w Mrs. W. n. Ellis,-}jn.] . 
The remarkable fact will be noticed, brothers amt sisters 
Even our older memhers are but entering npon their that while we h1we ten nieceK, our Alma Mater lmR not a siugle 
professional careers. Among the special ,,·orlo, of scieuce grand-son. · 
accomplished have been the compoRition a ml publication of a For want of fnll statisties only general :;tatemtiut:; of the relig-
text book on Matter and :Force by Prof .. T. K. :\-facomber. Prof. ions and politkal vil'ws of om unmher cau Le made. But two 
F. L. Harvey has devoted his leisure hours to the stud~ of thf' democratic graduates have rflHpomle1l, uue of w1.10m :mys he is 
Botany, Zoology, Mineralogy and Geology of A rkansaR and : a" dmuocrat, straight to the guttflr "-a vei·y suggestive state-
eontemplate:; a catalogufl of th(, plants of that State and a ment. Two greenlmckPrs, also, are reported. 
mono~raph of the ·Fems. Mr .. J. C. Arthur hel1l the po11ition of The religious views 1u·11 divide<l among 1tle various orthouu..x 
Secretary of the Departnwnt of Botany in tlw Iowa Centenial denominations -ai1d a few lmvfl not yet definitely formed t.lwir 
Commission and in the spring of 1S7G publishPd tlw firRt convictionK. But one acknow!e(lgeR hinu;elf an infidel, arnl he 
catalogue of Iowa plants. says that infidelity is angnlic in comparison with his belief, so 
We must now turn tlrn attention briefly to Hmtters social that there are hopeH of a change of heart. 
•nddomestic. A goodly numbPr of the Almnni have alread~- Good health is uniformly reported, and thP joYial toue of 
·1tered the realm of comrnbial folidt?, many letters indicateR that the trilmlationK of the wide, wide 
Miss Lizzie CurtiR, of '71i, hm, l>ecome the domesti<' (econo- world are viewed pltilo:;ophically. and tllat grandeur, utility 
mist) of the household of Lnther Foster, of ·72, at )fonticello. and pleasure arP appreciated aK tlwy <san only he by mintls, 
rrhey have a daughter. which, in-youth, are awakeiwd, expanrled and made fertile, hy 
F. L. Harvey, of '72, and Ada Bartle,of thP elaKs of '711, were Kome such institution as our Iowa Agricultural College. 
married in the past Rummer. 
LECTURl<J-ROOM MUSINGS. 
l'ro:I'. J. K. Macomher, of '72, and Mattie Locke, of ·72, were 
united February 22, 1877. 1~h,ie "\Yelch ::\Iacoml>er was horn . 
.April 10, 1878. The ymmg man just diRappeariug from my door, i:,; intereKte<I 
L. \V. Noyes, of '72, and Ida E. Rmith, of 'i4, were married on tl1fl subject of religion. Ile appt'<)acheR it, l notice, not in the 
May ll4, 1877. : inquiry-meeting spirit, dejecte(l, Helf-curKed, wit It false :cmicep-
1/'annie Richards, of '72, hecamc ;\[rR. E. (l. Ktauley in 1H77. tions of Hod, and the dreatl picture,; of Dante's" Jnferuo" alway\-/ 
C . .A. Smitll, '72,is married aud ha,; a daughter. hefore him. He haR jw;t told mt• that he wants to think out its 
Ii;ving vV. Smith, of '72, and t-lallie Htalker, of '7il, m~re great Pl'<>blemR for himself. .\ml l have encoiu·a,ged him. l 
manietl .June 23, 187u, at Phila<lelphia. A warm fratl'rnal foresPe that lrn will make the discon·ry for ltiI,1self, •quite soon 
sympathy goe:; out to them in their far off lwme, from all om· enough, that the lfoepeRt t.hinking he eau 110 will not hriug him 
brotherhood in the loss of their little <laughter, <l+•rtr111fo, horn · ont into a day without clomls, on a subjpct which, in the nature 
at Charles City, August 12, 1877, who died at ,\nmlarko, fndian of the case, i_:-; uot answerable to Jmre]y intellectual.test,;. 
Ttirritory, in October, 1878. l asked him if he did not feel that religion had a rnethotl of 
Henry C. i:'.\pencer, '72, aml Kate F. Hatch of Chcl1-1ea, Vernwut its own, and coul<l not lw analyze<! as we w011hl1aiialyze a~chelll-
we1·e m1uried .A ngust 7, 187<i. : kal eompomul, or taken apart ati we unravel the tanglt1d threads 
P.rof. K \V. Stanton, of' 72, and :\fargaret P. ·]\;[cJ)onal<l, our of some logical scheme. HP did not seelll to understantl me. He 
honoi-ed preceptref!s, were nrnrrie<l Fehrnary 22, 187_7. thought he ought to study earnestly and profoumlly !a class of 
J. L. Stevens, of '72, married Howena EdHml, of '7:J, in the truth;; which every holly grants to lie higher awl more impor-
summer of '76. 'fhey have a daughter. taut than all others, and work out something sathifa,ctory to 
0. L. Suksllorf, of '72, is married. himself. l could not object to his rnal;:ing the attempt. He 
C.H. 'fillotson, of '72, has marrie<l, !mt hi:; wifo is now is a thoughtful am! gifted yonug man. Still I could not lwlp 
deoeased. thinking of the vicious proverb:" vVhen philosophy was !Jorn, 
Ed. L. Beard, of '7il, gives the detailK of !tis wheat-crop, of religion tlied.'' I call it vicious, because it is not ;;trictly true, 
buildin!l" a $1,000 houKe, and caKually mentions the posession of and, in the shave in which it staiuls; was evidently intendetl to 
a wife, though he neglects giving hl'r former name. teach that religion has no permanent hold on the human race. 
L. W. Beard,of '7(l, reports hi:- efforts " blighted "-efforts I <lo not believe that. On the contrary I can easily see that 
in whoot g1owing. wherever a vhilosophy has sprung up on the ruins of a decaying 
G. W. Harvey, of '73, was marrie<l, .\.pril 15, 1875, to ;\fary mythology-a:-; in the case of Stoicism, for example,-religion did 
C. Richardson, of Farm Ridge. Illinois. not thereby disappear, lmt, rather, the i-'>hilosophical snbstitnte 
The Vd.'!t month ushered C. B. MalJen, of '7'3, into the wetlded · wat-1 religion surviving in auother form. Religion is even more 
world. · deeply imbe<lded in human nature than the philosophical or 
W. 0. lk';::i.,;1;1. of C1c, <'1:1:;:; of ',:), retnrnP1l to Jii,1 Alma ' scicatific impn1Ke is, as 011c' (':1;1 l'asily 1k1r1,mstrato hy wil.tching 
Mate1·, a year after grnduatio11, to takP a" spedal course," and I the movements of those who pnl.,liPly renounce religion. Rob• 
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I 
ert Iugenmll, for example, thinkR more upon the subject of reli- cmiception of ,in::,t what conHtitntes a practical man, is founded 
giou than upon anything else, aml his persistent anxiety to get on a narrow l1a,;iH. 'J'hat them is a chance to levy war agamst, 
his harnl on the throat of it, is the strongest proof iu the world , some of the pro111inrnt evilH of our colleges, none will deny. The 
of the ineradicalJle hol(l it has 011 hiH rebellious naturP. "I will high pressure s~·stPm which pn'llorninat.es in American institu-
tell you," sai(l a young l:ul~' not long Hince," 111y strong proof ' tions is fruiHnl, iu a marked degree, of superficial students, but 
that religion iH the great concf'rn. It iH found in thf' frenzied to Jile into nmk with many who call loudest for practical men, 
effort,; Home of my asHociateH are making to get rid of it." It would hf' to so111Hl tlie tlPath knell of culture and ignore irnme of 
was a happy saying, arnl carried with it a rleeper meauing than tltP higlwst fieltlH of lrnmm1 adivity. 
met the ear. '!'he tendency of the prrn;ent iH to the production of the tan-
But it is trw.-, that religion ha:; au eli,ment in it that will not : gible arnl material, allfl to nnderrnte the value of the abstract 
Htaml tltf' rnngh hamlling of tlw logician';; tool,;. The iscalpel ' and a11-1thetical. 'J'lte que,;tion of bread and butter is one of par-
will ineYitabl)· cut too near the heart, am'l then its life-blood , anwunt irnportaucP to the 1m1ssei;, and their only criterion or 
wi!I ebb .away. gypry i;y~tem of philosopl.1y that ha;i eve'.· had I usefulnes:- iH furnii;lted by tltiR stmulard. It is easy for all to 
a follo,vmg arn011,g men, from the day,; of Plato and Anstotle ! recognize the value of a mammoth loom, sending its busy shut-
down to the pre.-;eut time, lutH tmwhed upou religion, and · tie through the gruwiug fabric with tltP rapidity of light, b~t 
lu·cause of the uufriemlly irn,trurnent it must use, its touch was it h; to the finy thiit the practical worth of Milton's Epics 
(leath. From .Dei;cartPK to Hume, from Hegel to Hartman, tht>re , appears: yet thP active Jirniu of the present w,mld not have 
are only a few logical HtPpK to hP taken, when the whole fabrie ' pla1111Pd the fonm,r had 1wt the Htrong mind of an earlier civili-
of rPligion arnl common HellSt' g-oes rlown in onP indiscriminate zation JJroduee(l the fatter. It is not too much to say that the 
wreck. Hamil tolls ,;y:,tem 1111 wittingly furnished our scientific ; 1:ealities of·to-!lay are built on the dreams of the past. Genius 
philrn,ophers with tl1e (loetriue of thP rnlativity of knowl!,dge, : produces 11othinµ; lmt what the world demands·, and her products 
arnl the 1111U1inkahle11PHK of the ahHolute, and they are carrying I hut Hf'n·e as a vantage ground, standing upon which mankind 
thmm doetrine:,; to their logical result:;, when they make man a i put forth rfforti; to satisfy incrmtsing· nee(ls. '' Ideas have geom-
1uachine, and rt>ligion only a damagiug clog to hiH wheels. 1 etrical bounds," aml the exiRt<'nce of such men as Milton has 
Arnl so it is alway:-<. There co111Ps a tim~ in the history of 'I been a factor in the progrnss of mankind that makes our pres-
every one of thei-e K)'Htenu,, when they touch upon the vital ent civilization pm;sible. The Greek;; did not discover oxygen, 
,;pot, and tlwn, whether deHigneclly or not, the Christ within us·: yet the influence of their artH and literature was a stron_i engine 
is erncifie(l afresh. ~o! rnligion will not rlit>. ,vhf'u they have \ in intellectual tlevelop11w11t, felt in more than one age, and exist-
laid it away in the i;epulchre, a:n<l i;ealed it in with a clay spa], / ing yet as a means of culture in our own. They had no 0001\n 
arnl plauti>d a regiment of Roldiers around it to kee1l it in, lo! it i steamers. hut the po,nr of thoug·ht which is the touchstone of 
is abroad again, arn1 lllore iwtive thm1 evt>I."- < >ur age, for exam- j all H\tecei;s is manifeHt in tlw rnlk:,; that remain to us. 
ple, is au age_ o[ 1nateriali:m1, and mate'.·ial_h,m holds all religion i We are too apt to lm,e Kight of the useful in many forms, 
to he a <lelni;wu or a rltPat. Arni yet it Ill perfectly apparent ; because of our inabilitv to measure it. We can watch the 
tltn.t there has IIPY!'l' liPell an age of deeper intPrPRt or more wide- ; motion:- of tlw mo,lern iocornoti ve and feel its influences on our 
spread in_qn!ry mt tl1e subject of religion than now. Philosophy I daily lives, but tlte power for good of a master poem is hid in its 
cannot kill it. , subtile action on tlw human heart. And vet it is not a !!weeping 
. IR thil'.ldul:", then, h'.>s_tile to rel~~ion? < 'a,'.1 we c~Hcei ve of H<~ ! assertion to 8a~· that the world eonld as ;ell spanci the one :\8 the 
fatal a sclw,m Ill the ,;p1r1tm1l cou;;.itnt10n of man ?-one set of , other. Strike from exist1,11ce at one fell blow tlrn literature of 
fi'.cultie~ attirmi11g, the other denying .. ~~!hut i~ is not the pro- ; the past and the prPHllnt, and the towerini: monuments of 
Ymce ot the enr to see. Our matermltzmg philosphen; have : human imlustTY, that the world m111 practical, would crumble to 
grnn~e(l this.' Tht>y Kay t_lmt 0(.ld:. ltiH personality and the 8oul'R , ashes by the in~l>Pcility of the succf'Pding generation. For It 
relatton to hnn, awl all allrnll rel1g1ous theme:;, are altogether out- 1 verificatiou we lttwe only to hirn to the traces of the history 
Khl!l ~f th: (lomain of H~ience, an([ are ans~v~ntble to faith. : of the ancient Egyptia11~ a1i1I. AsKyriarn;, 'rhe Pyramids, tho 
'l'h_at IS 11mte the same tlnug a~ to :my tha~ religion h~sa rnethod ; Sphinx, and the ( :heops hear t1•stimnny to their mechanical ability 
of 1ti, own. Bnt the trouhle with these philoHophers ts, they are : but the nations lived and died in mental darkness, po!!sessina- It 
not ho11eHt. WI.ten. thPy rP!egat~ relig!on to the c~o_main of faith, '. degrading· religion, a l.H'Htial idea of life, and fnrnish!ng no 
they more tha11 ms11.111atP that faith JH Hnperst1t10u, and that ' infht!'llCP in the worl,l's pwgress towards a higher civili21atioo. 
tlierP if\ '. 10 valid knowle(!g: PXCt>~\ that which scif'ntific f?r- , Their neigh hors, the< ;n,nks, left evidence of their being a fitc-
nrnlas will embrace. 'l'hIH lH not fair. \Yheu they put certam : tor in the upward march, by the powerful influence of their 
s11hjPcts .o~er .into the region of _faith, they ~ho11ld frankly tell I philosophy, which, although fah,e, was a step in our develop-
us that fa1tl1 tH 11owhPre-a ventable Utopia 1111d that the suh-1 ment .. It is ever so with Pntpirics. The Chinese knew therela-
j1->cts_ theniselws h'.tve :-mnk in~o Haught. That would be overt tion of the h~·potlwnn:w to the other silles of a right-angled trian-
athernm, ~IHI,_ Ho far, unqurHtI~mably hon~st : but w~at a stu- I gle by actual measurement, long before it was geometrically 
pemlrms tact Ill h11ma~_:i~~t~r~_1t_:~u~~-~he! KAnrx. I demonstrated, l>nt they went no farther. It is claimed they 
---·--·----·· ' invented the mariner':-; compass, bnt, if they did, they derived 
PUAUTICAL MI<JN. but little benefit from its nse and deserve no credit for being 
It is 110t an uuuHmtl thii1g- for 11ewspapNH to riome ont with truly pracUcal. Empiricism always exharnits the elements of 
an artidP deploring the lack of the· useful as the basis for its progress and then comes toa standstill. Not so with theory. 
im,tnwtimt in 111,111y of our educational institutions, and calling Tlwory stands on the product of its latest efforts and gains a 
loudly for ·a reform; 1,ut, almm,t without an 1exePption, thPy fail view of the still unattained. A.11(1 yet the empiric· is termed 
to get nearer to a sensible concln;;ion than the demand for prac- .i practical and the theorist visonary. What a libel on the power 
tical men. 'l'lte cry. for reforin may not be· wholly without! of thought! 
a fonndatiou, hut it indicate:nt growing ternlency in the popular ~ine out of evny ten of the authors of note were termed 
minrl to lo;;e sight of much in an e(hteation that is eminently impracticable. (}oltl:m1ith lived and died in poverty. He wae 
practical and beneficial to mankind at htrgP, and which enables eminently rash arnl um,table, lJut the Rcholar of to-day reads and 
a man to rise into a highPr sphere of existence and grasp broader admires "The l)pserted Village," while the truths and lessons 
views of life. The demaml for practieal men is a wholesome of morality taught i11 "The Vkar of vV,l,kefleld" find an echo in 
011e, all(l the pr()(luct required, au e1sential element in the ulti- every heart. Did not the author of "'!.'he Cotter's Saturday 
mate prosperity of a comn'tnnity or a nation; but the popular Night" exert as great an influence for good on the English mind 
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and heart as either Stephernmn or Fulton? Slrnll the pof'try of I admit that any gr.mt work could come from such men. 
Homer, 'rasso, Dante, Milto11, Scott, aml a hoflt of othen;, be · It is t.he airn of f'very Englishqrnn, when he writes the biogra-
called useless and tit only to amm;e the leiRurP. lwnrK? Rhall phy of a great nan to show that his hero has sprung from some 
the world ignore tlrn benefitK of the lahor,; of :mch rnf'n aH Kant, noble f11mily. 
Cousin, Leibnitz, Reid and Hamilton, thP l'f'Knlt,; of whoKe toil Moreover 1<:ngland always took great pride in 
the average man is unable to comprelwnd? her American colonies. She looked upon them as the chief star 
Have music, painting, scnl ptnre, arnl art, ii1 their manifold · in her banne1·, and we can imagine her feelings when it was 
forms, no refining and elevating- infhwnce on hnma11 nature, arnl , torn away. The disappointment and chagrin caused by that 
are they attended with 110 practical re,mlts? There is clearly event have produce<l a lasting impression on the British mind. 
more in existence than to live, an<l there are demands for labors 'l'his was Rhown in hpr actions before the war of 1812. .Again 
1.Jeyond the supplying of the bare nec<~ssities of lift>. It is not in 1861, when Hhe made such haste to acknowlede the Confeder-
essential to a man's worth that he <'.on tine his labors to the pro- ac~· to he a bt>lligerent power. also in their action in relation to 
dnction of patent collar boxes or dog· drnrns. To Ha)' that the the Mason and Hlidell affair. and the privateers which infested 
engineer, the architect, the inventor and ihe machinh,t, are our eommereP at that time. But we must notl let these 
strong pillars in the support of civilization, iK not to deny the 11!:'ecl thing;; paHs unhee<led, for the opinions which the English foi·m 
fortlrn poet or philosopher. Practi<·al men are men who think,, ofus, eontain the element of justness, and we can form a cm·-
and the demand for such is trnl~' commernlahle; hut to <•011drnm rect idt'a of our own institntons. 1f they are prejudiced one 
an education because it doe;; 1rnt pro<ltH:1i empiric,-, is f'Yidence ; way, we are another, and we must compare the two extremes 
of a narrow comprehension. '!'he ranks arr fnll of walking· before wti can arrive at the truth. W. W. 
1<"1DUCATION BY HAND. 
machines who do their nieP<l of Jahor aR a well-timed crank I 
would drive a wheel without thong-ht or intPlligence. ·what ' 
constitutes a practical man i:c; lwing po:-1srsse1l of a well lml- ' 
anced mind, whereby labor in any fielll of action is (lignified and · Ed'.wation hy hand, or, more properly. education of the 
whereby the posRessor is enabled to rl'ach 1ware;;t to the tnw , hands, 18 yet young. By the old s:rstem little children went to 
purpose of a life. · school, sat on backless benches and studied dead books. Older 
::=======----- ; learners also Htmlied only books. Now the little ones are kept 
------- interested an<l happy by the living teacher, who furnishes some-
ENGLISH IDJ<1AS OJ<~ AJJIRRICA. thing new for the little hands to work at, when the old becomes 
An American, when he rea<lH almost any of thP better chi;;s monotono11s. Little Kindergarteners learn forms and colors in 
of English essays, is at once r-1tr11ck with two things. First, tlw their play. They are taught to draw simple things, and to con-
almost total absence of any referenee to an~·thing ArnPrican; I struct varionK forms out of blocks, paper or clay. They learn to 
second, if anything American iH KlJOke11 of, it iK, mmally, either , cut all sort::, of odd and pretty figures out of paper, and to make 
condemned in the most 1111<1nalifit>d tr.rms, or "<lamnt>rl with ' wonderful playthings of soaked peas, and wire,or to weave small 
faint praise," or if it recr.ivm; any rl'al commPndation, t.his is j articles ont of strips ot paper, but it is all play. The little 
couched in s1.Jeh terms, or :,;pokrn with s11ch an air of conde-, mindi,; kept ou the alert byfrequent change in the work, and 
Hcension, that it is recei vecl rather as an irniult than otlrnrwi1w. i the ,nnall fing;er~ are growing skilful by constant practice with 
'fo a superficial obsen·er thi:- may Heern rntlrnr ,;trange. but, IJlockR, clay or ,;ci:-sors. This mechanical skill they are acquir-
upon closer examination it iK easily explained. Lt>t 11~ con;;ider · ing so easily a1id pleasantly, will be a source of pleasure and 
a moment. There has been no fnnclamental chanJi;e in English ; profit to them all their lives long. It is not only an education 
politics or government for :.l:iOyearR,- there have ileen but few ; of the hand hut of the eye, and mind as well. 
for 1000 years. English society is the pr0<l net of centnries of slow, · The handK of older students are trained in tlrn laboratory, 
steady growth. InnovationR have hPPn rffected slQwl~· and witl1 tlw shop, and the kitchen. Drawing, too, plays an important 
difficulty. The Great Chartrr, thongh formally agrned to hy part. It is so conveuient. A few hasty lines will present to us, 
every king since the year 1:.lOO, awl watclwd with jealous cart> tnrough the eye, what words would never so distinctly impress 
by the powerful and warlike harons, waR HYRte1nat.ically vio- , upon the mind. Then drawing helps us to form the habit of 
late1l in every provision by Pvery sovereign for 800 1-ears, and / observing closely the things around ns, and to hold an image 
was not strictly lived up to by any for 450 yearH. The old fen- i more distinctly before the mind. 
dal system, tl10ugh ostensibly allolished 400 yt>ars ago, exerts a , Onr ProfesRor might lecture to us an hour allout limestone, 
powerful influence 011 English ,;ociety to this day. Therr is no but we must sf'e it, and handle it, before we get a clear notion 
civilized nation on the face of the earth, that ha,-, undergone RO j of it. Our chemiRtry tells us, that carbonates effervesce on the 
few radical social changes in the laRt 1000 yearH. ! application of hydrochloric acid, but the fact will be retained 
'rhe Americans, on the contrary, are the mm,t original peo- i longer by UR if we pour the acid on the carbonate and watch the 
ple in the world. In political, religions, and social princi1;les, as i operation, perhaps Rpilling some on a new apron to illustrate fur-
well as in technical proces,;es. tlwy are radically differr.nt from : tlrnr the propertie::, of the acid. 
any other people, especially t.he Englh,h. This is ernpirntically I So the mechanic may tell his apprentice time and again how • 
an era of change, of adaptation to new circnrnRtances, here in : t•J hold his ha.mmer, but the boy will never learn unless he takee 
America. If you pour half a dozrn liquids in as many sPparate i the tool into his own hand, and swings it himself. 
streams into one vessel, it ca11srs a commotion, and it iR sonw i The hand must practice and become skillful before its 
time before each liquid has fonnd its proper equilibrium. So we : owner becomes thoroughly educated. Education of the hand 
need not he surprised that Ameriean i11,-,tituti01u; do not run : makes its owner independent. If his horse loosens a shoe, he 
along as smoothly as those of EmoJH'. \Ye cannot expe<•t to see i can take it off, if his vest wants a button, his hand has the cun-
anything like complete harmony for many years yPt. 11ing to Rew it on again. 
America e1,tablished frpe Rchool,-,, rrligions tolPration aiul . The tendency of education is more toward the education of 
and social equality. England, nnrtnrnl nndrr an entirely dif-' ourl1ands,than ever before, so we may hope to see a skillful peo-
ferent regime, prophesied umler various motives, and soon pie in our country in the course of a few years. Is there no dan-
brought herself to regard as actually provf'n, that this could not gt>r that we nm int(J extremes? We spend now a great part of 
succeml-at least among people of .English cln,cent-. our time in acqmring manual dexterity, and any more would be 
Further; the English inunig-rants to America have al ways too much. 'rhe American tei1dency to go to extremes may make 
heen mainly of the middle and lower classes. It would be strik- us forget that "the mind's the standard of the man." A skilled 
ing at the very foundation of their institutions, for them to hand ii'! of priceless value if the mind is equally well-trained. 
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IN the March number of the Aurora appeared an item in 
regard to the expenses being reduced at the College, from which 
the reader might receive the impression that intentional mis-
statements were made in the circular sent out to Rtudents during 
the winter. If any have received such an impression, we take 
this occasion to correct it. ,ve are assured that the error alluded 
to was a typographical one, and that no blanre can attach to 
any of the College authorities in regard to it. 
CLEAR LAKE, in Cerro Gordo county, Iowa, is becoming the 
most popular summer resort in the Northwest. Arrangements 
have been made for holding five important meetings there, dur-
ing the coming summer: 
The State Teachers' Institute, beginning about ,June 30 
under the direction of State Superintendent Von Ccelln; the 
l<~ourth Annual session of the S. S. Assembly of the Northwest, 
.July 22--29, Sundays excepted; the State Camp Meeting, 
beginning August 12; the Third Annual Session of the Musical 
Institute and Convention of the Northwest and the Ministerial 
and Theological Institute of the Northwest. The times of hold-
ing the last two meetings are to be announced hereafter. "\Ve 
doubt not that very interesting times will be had at all of these 
gatherings, and should any desire a real summer excursion 
where pleasure, entertainment and profit will be happily blended, 
,ve think no place in the west is more capable of supplying it, 
than Clear Lake. 
OUR EXCHANGES. 
What shall we do with them all? Not that we have 
thorough pernsal, to be 'improved since last year. In :otdditon to 
the ordinary departments of a College paper it hits a Hom«-o-
pathic, a Medical and a Law Department. The ,January number 
contains an excellent epitome of the life of ex-Presinent 
'rhacher, who died last December. 
Next we open the Collegian, of Cornell college. It contl\'in~ 
matter of considerable value, though we think, in some nnm-
bers, rather too free use has been made of the scissors. Ho,r~ 
the articles from other papers are exceptionally good. A li~e 
more care in proof-reading would give an improvement. 
The Students' Offering, hailing from the State N orm:t l Sehool, 
at Cedar Falls, is a neat paper, and its articles are nSllally rJ'/. a 
very sensible character. If the Offering is 11,n inde:r af t'he 
work done at the Normal School we bespeak for the inttit'l'lti!ffl · 
good success. This is Iowa's youngest state fmrt,itntion <:Ji 
learning·, and we think -it already ranks very high. loin lNI! 
one of the last states in the union to establieh n, st8tle nonn&l. 
Rchool, but we think hei;first attempt has prCIVMl 3 Vf!'l'f fuTtM-
nate consummation of a wise movement. 
1'he News Lette,, of Iowa College, maint!tinl'I ti!! -al. 
standard of merit. W~ see that, through its oolnmne., Mn1• Mtt 
has been waging warfare against the self reporting ~. m 
vogue at that college. "R. A. M.'s" opinion In regard to th•~ 
agrees with ours. 
The Simpsonian, of Indianola., contains an interel!ti'ft1r 1'~ 
from India, written by one of Simpson's Alumni, who mett 1!18 
be an honored schoolmate of ours, and is now a, mil'!l!iona:ry iw 
that far away land. · Success to him and to the BlfflfJS~ 
The Centra? Ray comes to us with a good arttcl8 on"~ 
Womanhood." It was very evidently writoon by one who htlil a 
true conception of what true womanhood 11. T11e Mtthor l'°'9I 
not believe in the wailing strain, " Out of her Sphere, " so ofbr!!!t 
heard when a woman does any really good wor~ i.n t~ W"Orll\, 
outside of the lwme; neither· do we. 
We have receive(! the Washingt()f1, Aoo~ J'~., a 
newsy little sheet, and the Mistletoe, publi!!'hed "t the Il'!'W'& 
college for the blind, at Vinton. 'rlie latter has mneh ~}'tent 
matter and information. It is published lJy the Btnden1'1s af 1JhM 
institution, and is very creditable. 
Of Iowa weeklies we have received the Arru36 Ift-fJell,fgt!fffW, 
the Nevada Rep1·esentative, the Fayette QO'U1'1,tg rJJMo,e,, a»d f/1!:e 
Morning Run Sentinel. The last 1iamod is pubHshed br J. R. 
Hungerford, '77, and is a spicy sheet. In a, l&oo number i:• a 
very sensible and ironical editorial, on "Eeonomy IMld Rehinll. N 
In the same issue he takes the Ottumwa Democ-rot afflf ~ 
to task for a "sweeping and in<leftnioo " aesault on the .At,tmri-
tural College. 
l'he Wittenber,qer, of Springfield, Ohio, is one rA. «'lffl' beet 
exchanges. lts literary articles are excellent, some of the lift~ 
valuable being by Prof. "\Vynn, who Is an Alumnllf! of WitN,n-
berg College. We have not attempted to wade ihrcmgh thfl 
mathematical department, but will set our meehAnioitl &m'I 
civil engineers at work thereon. 
'l'he Bates Student, of Lewiston, Maine, 1-. 11. very wel:enme 
guest. It is very ably edited and evince,11 scholtul:r aapsd~. 
In the I<'e!Jruary number is a somewhat entlmsiastic edlt'OTiail 
showing up the bliss of college matrimony. But the edttM 
states he hasn't tried it, therefore his arguments are thevreti0&I. 
He should try it immediately and giw ue the re81llti 11 ~ 
factory, we'll try it ourselves. 
We have received volume 1, mnnber 1, of the l!JMOol World,, 
too many, but that during our absence in the winter vacation, of St. Louis, Missonri. This is a monthly whotffl itffll hi" 1!l'I 
so many have accumulated, that the pile before us looks help on the cause of education, among many who WO'tlld not 
somewhat formidable. Glancing through them, we perceive read a teacher's paper." The first number iii! one of~ v-&lffll. 
much merit to praise and Romp, things to oriticise; but, as a It contains Prof. Alex. ,vinchell's lecture on " On?tnre and 
noted educator hns said," In 01.·iticising, always say the good Knowledge,,; which iR one of the ahlest we have l'0tld fOT 1t lonr 
things first," we shall endeavor to do so, and may not reach time. 
the unpleasant part to-day. Many otlmrn lie before us hut we must cleter notice\!! till Mil' 
The Univ6'1'sity Reporter seems to ns, after a not vt➔ry next issue. 
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SCIENTIFIC. 'goo(l. 'l'he:-;tronglrnreuitarycltaracterof goO(l and indifferent 
_________ _______ _______________________ [ now,titntiom; is verv dil,tinctly marked. ' 
-------- Pen;everauce h, pose:,;~eu in a high degree by all ou the list. 
GALTON'S "l<JNHLISH MEN OF SCIENCE." i 11111,ulsivene:,;s i:-1 eo11fes:;;ed to in but five casesaml is equally 
The author ,;tates that the object of ltL, uook h, to fnrni:,h alisent i11 the parent:,. 
a natural history of English meu of Hci,·Hce of the present rlay. 1 Practical lnu,iness habits are quite comm011. Of the list 
Men of the present age were chosen because the author conld j sevente~u are ~ieatlH of grea~ commercial enterprif!es'. t:'n are 
eollect reliabl(e information regarding them. Mr. Galtou selected : successful medH,al men aml eighteen are, or have been, 111 11npor-
ll list of one hundred and eighty rneu, oreupying prominent ; taut 1'.ffidal position:;. Ho the man of :;cience of to-(lay is also a 
positions in tlrn sci\'ntilic ,ioeieties of the n•alm, or holding vro- , practteal man. 
feBsorships in its ('Plleges. To these men he Rent lists of qne:,;- Memory is more variable in power aml character than any 
tions relating to tlwir a11 teee<lent~, mental and physical peen liar- other faculty. 1t iR dt:>feetive in auout one case out of fourteen. 
ities, ed11eatio11 , etc. .From the answerR to these questions he Scieutilfo men are remarkable for their indevendence of 
draws many i,1tern,'i'.,ing condm:ions regardingEnglhih Reientitic character. They lmve bee11 hrong-ht np 111 iin indepemlent 
men. atmm,phere, tlu,ir parent;; often belo11gi11g to Rmall or m1fash-
The work iR (ii villed into four partK: 1, the antecedents of men ionable religi,)US :,eds. ' 
of science; 2, their qualities; :~, the origin of their tastt> for :\fost scientific men have 1t deci!le!l taste for mechm;ir,:;, 
science; 4, thdr early education.· Fnrler the classes "nature '!'hey like thiugs iiHtter than people. 
and nttrture" are i.111·liHkd the many distinct element~ of which Ollt of en'ry ti:!11 meu 011 Mr. Oalton's list, seven are lllPJn-
the personality is compoHetl. Nat me inrlndcs all those qualities lJPrs of tlte estalil isltetl ehnrches of Englarnl and Seotlarnl, or of 
with which a lrnman being is originally enuowed. Xnrture tl1e dis-estahli1-1!1ed chureh of Irelarnl. 'J'his clasH of men ani 
means every outside intlue1w(, which acts upon a man during 
life. \Vhen thf' two compete on eq1rnl gro1111rls, nature trinmpltH 
over nurture. Nurture. alway1-1 modifie,,; nature in a greater or 
les11 degree. 
Half of the ,;cientitic men taken are pure 1~ngli:,h-the ntlwrs 
of mixed origin. The ability of these rnrn1 is found to be higher, 
in proportion to thr''l' nmnlmn;, among these of pure rncP. An-
glo-IriRh anrl A.nglo-WPlsh rank !owe-Ht in thPir attainments. 
Their birth-planPH ar,· away from the coa,;t, three out of fiye 
being in cities or toWi!:'1. An irregular plat may he marked ont, 
including but alw11t 01 . .--ltalf nf the bland, taking in !l2 per cent. 
of these 1>laceR. The lbt inclmlcR lll\\ll horn in every station in 
life, hut the majorit,· arP Hon,; of army-officers, profe;;Kional 
men, or merchant,s. Out of om; hundrerl, only two or thrP<> arc 
f!<:ms of clergymen. 
Forty-eight ont of 11inet~·-nine are eldeHt ni- (,m]y Hons, the 
eldest having ded(lP.l arl vantgeR of nnrtnrP over youngPr chil-
dren. 
As Pxarnples of Jipre1lit.ary tran,nniHRion five faudliPH are cited, 
among theRe that of Mr Darwin. In this family there are many 
instance~ of a lo\'t! for natural history and theory, and for col-
lecting facts in a metlwrli!'al way. 
First Generntinn.-ErnsmuR Darwin, ~·I. D,. phyHiologist and 
poet. 
Second Generation.- ('harles Darwin <'lied at twenty-one 
from poiRoning, already tlistingui:-lwd in lll('Hlical science; H.-1b-
1:1rt Darwin, physician arnl kPeu oh,1erver; Sir Francis Darwin, 
physician and lover of animals. 
Third Generatir,n.-(~!1arles D.trwin, the lhrwin of to-day, 
~on of Sir FrnnciH Darwin. Franr·is Galtnn, son of a daughter 
of Era.qmuR Darwin. 
The author also find,i that the inflneneeR of inatPrnal and 
paternal line!\ are HParly equal. Euergy is one of the marked 
qualities of scientific men. Th~• man of moderate energy 
reqnires all of it to carry on his business and has llOllf! to spare 
for scientific inVHRtigations. The leading men of science are 
endowe<l with great eHergy-they have fought against odds, and 
learned where opportunities were few. "The typical man 01' 
science," says Mr.Gal ton," has been full of work from boyhood 
to old age." Energy ean11ot he n1easnred by the amou11t of work 
performed, for a man accomplishes much more of a work he 
lovfll'! than of one distastrful to him. The tendPnny iR Yery 
strong for the <1nality of energy to he inherited. 
According to our author, energy ,;eemH to he correlated 
with smallnei.s of hearl. l\Iost Rcieutitic men have large heads. 
Energy is strongly marked in them all, hnt much more strongly 
in those who have small hea(\s. 'rhos.e who have remarkably 
large heads have not so high a.deg:ree of energ~:. 
'.rhe degree of health of the men on the list is remarkably 
exacting of Pvidenee a]J(l <rnestiouerH of authority, and eonsP-
qnently they often rlo11lJt wht'l'e the average man belhwrn, implic-
itly. As ,t class they are Hingularly carelesH of !logma. '!'he 
natnre of their strnHPs te11Ll:-, to make them so. Sorne are skep-
tical, arnl KOlll" take an intellectual interest in religions matters, 
hut only one confessed himself dogmatic. The Parly relil,[ious 
teaching of nearly all ha,; heeu liberal. 
As to trnthfnlneHH, tlrn author says, '' A curiosity aliout fact:; 
is much spoken of aml implied in the am1wers to my questions; 
iu a few caHes it i:;; comhillf'(l with a. curion:;; repugnanct1 to 
work;; of fiction. .\ huuger for trnth is a frequent ingredieut 
in tlw disposition of the ablt, HHm of every earee.,; hut in all 
probability it is felt rno;;t :-.trongly arnl continuously by 111e1(of 
:,;eieuce., Tht: moRt clearly-marke(l clmraeteri:;;tic of ,;cie11titir-
:,;ociety seems to me to ht• in the careful aecnraey with which 
facb; and anecdote;< of all kinds am relaterl." 
:1.s to the moti n·s which IPd these 11wn to :-;tmly Heieuee. 
The largest class were (lirected toward -suelt a career i,y their 
innatP tastes. Another large l'lm,K arP indebted to home 
enconrngernrn1t 01' seientifie iunlinatiom;; Htill another to tlwir 
professional exPrtiom;, am\ auother to the encon:rngPment of 
friends. quite a nmuher of othPr c:rnses are mentionerl hnt the 
aboye are tlH• must important 011eH. The men who have 
1eceiYe(l a liberal e!lucatiou, express themselves :ts satisfied with 
it, while those \\·hose training wa:-; not so 1ib,,.rn1, complain of 
he'ingcl'/llltpe,l lJy it. 111 eoncltmiou t.he author Hays:'' Science has 
work('d at a rlis:ul vantage. Men prefer polities or sociology to 
a study whkh takeR theuritwi1y from their fellows. Then tlrn 
pnrnnit of science iH tmremnnerativ11-a man mm,t stml) pnrely· 
for love of it." 
Snell is a very ineomplete sketeh of "Men ofSeience.," a hook 
well worth reacling. 1t intro1luceH us to a class of factR we know 
litt!P ahont. lt give;; UK iu brief the charnderi,;ties of a clm,s of · 
r,wn, wlwre heretofore WP knew only Home imli vi(!nal peculiari-
ties. It helps UH to genernliw reganliug this e.Jas:; of men daily 
growing morp important. 
A FICIBNCE THAT IS TO BE. 
In view of the interest which i,1 now taken in the cooking-
schools of :England a11d .\meriea, and the work whfoh they arP 
doing, we eonRi(ler it ;;afe to predict that .cooking. will he a 
science in the near future. Before many years it will be pm;-
sible for a-tltoronghly-e(hwated cook to do the workBcientifically. 
Mis:, .Tnliet forson, prineipal 01' the New York cooking 
school, lmR recently pnbliHhe(l a work called, "Lessonr1 on Cook-
ery," which :;he nqr',; a~ a tHxt h,iok in li,:ir own elasseR. It is in 
a form to he nse1l as we use our Fresenius in the chemical 
laboratory. It gives a list of ingre(lients of each dish, together 
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\\~ti~ thei1~,~eig~ts and co:t--=a!Ko tilt> n~e-tlwtl ot pneparing the j 
<lu;h, the temperature 1wcessary to c-ook it proper!~-. ete. : 
'l'he prices of the variow, artidi>s ari> m:ule 11p hy tltn a11thor / 
from tables of the market-prices in all tlw great cities of onreonu- i 
try. They are as near an average as cart>fnl work cau make ; 
them. 01,serve that habitually notiug tlw pri<~e of each J 
ingredient of her recipe, tlw pupil will, in time, form the habit : 
of counting the cost of ht>r materials. This ii-; ,mP argmnent I 
' 
LOCAL. 
"Otlieo hourR-IJ-45 to lO P. M." 
The springing gras:-i is remarked. 
Do yon see tholle Senior Hrnstaehes '? 
The " Yeh:" are diSRt>etiug a $1 O honm. 
.\sk those .fnuion, if hern,' fruit is plenty. in favor of the scientili<: traiHing of ("..,,i,s. 
The work also contains a cart'full~---prepan,tl tahle showing ! Let u;; ltnYe !es:,;" r:wket" ,luring sturly ho11n1. 
the clegree of heat whL:: . .- :_·ions 1l ishes nHtnirn to <·ook t.lwm pro- f Blow ye wild wiuds if ye must, 1111( we wiRh for quits. 
7 
ptirly. 'Phis table iK tlw rnsnlt of manv and ,•.arPflll expt>rirneuts: ·\ I' -i 1 1 k .1 f t t "' i 1 ' , , 'l'('H.llll,111 11A V as -1'1. OllP O Olli' S ;ou - ,:,Pll ors W 1inh 
by the author. Another step in the ,liredion of scit>ncP. ; algebra <·la•-;s ,-.he is ii;. - ' 
'l'hPre are also chapters on the pffods of various kinds of : · 
fo()([ on the sy8tem. This is a part of tlw work which P1)()kH,: Be ear<'ful, SimmiP, 'tis dang.-rous to play with the coal car -
and thm;e for whom they cook, too, ,-.Jwul<l he wPll a<·quai11- j 011 thP lahoratory walk. 
tell with. On the whole, \fis:,; ('ornoH ha:,; dmw much toward · Prof. BlH!Ll hir, a fow m:1n~ trn1n.h, whirh lw will Joan to 
raising cooking to the dignity of a scienC!!. i the 8ophomore llotnuistR ('.-lJ 
A Hcience must Rhow rn, that, othn things lwing equal, like i A :-lPnior, unable to·mak<, up his m[ll(l whPth1>r to go on 
conditionH, acting npon like ol>jt-1ct,;, prn1!11ce likti Ptfec·.ts. _ This is : "spPeial," 1!f•<"i<led by tost-.ing a penn~'- -
one of the great principles wlti<"h a.re ,laily repeate,l to u;, in thti i . . . " 
. . . , A Ion• exh1b1twn-Ihat Young gentlPnian waitin1< at the 
wurl,l about UK. H 1s 1111pre:-1setl up,m us bv •wen l:'XpPrn11eut · · · 
_. . . . : · . . ('n'S<'Pnt ,lnor so patiPnt ly 1:ist Thursda,- eve. 
WI'\ perform. lf we wish to :-.11ecee,l rn a g1 n·n ex penuwnt, Wt' , · · 
must know tlw (·omlitiorn;, thP PnYironments uec<'essar~' to pro- \\' P 111ulerntmul that the HJIPdal chem iKtK an' going to analyw 
(luec succrRs, all([ we inm,t sd- thPm to work 1111011 tht> proppr, thr water of th1, sulpltnr svring (!') fonn<l lw,t year. 
objects. ~Iii,:.; Corson',; p11pil is tau~l,t the eonditiom: whi(·h ; The fac111ty·s table was very heantifully de<,orated on the 
mm;t aet upon lier p1uhling to 1rn1k<.> it a sneceKK. i'411e Imo\\·:-; all i en! of thP I.2th, in ho1wr of Presidnnt "'elch's birth-day. 
the ing1·edients an<! the exact a11101111t of each, >1lie lrnows how · "·\ young man who studit>d Rtiwk-bret>diug, laRt fall, askoo 
they are to he rniXP(l, am! tlw ex:wt imimmt of hPat rPiptirPcl to tlw far111 :-;u1wri11tewlent if a Pertain bovine was a BPrkshire? 
cook tlwn1 propnrly. 1:-i not tlw rnetho,! H<·il•ntitic; 'l'hiR iH our · 
. . . . . Strange that it takes a half hour fur a voung gtmtlemau· manner of <:omlnetmg an exper11neut m el>P1111stry, and no one . . • -
l l l .;.,11 ti t k. ti 1 . 1 1 1 t . an<l !adv together to preform a five mmnlt' bla.<;(: with the hlaat wou ( tare""' us ta our wor · m . IP c iernwa a ,ora ory 1R · · 
! hmp' 
unscientifie. ,, ' · 
Bv this methml the J>Hpil lean1:.; to do accurntt•. \\·o:·k. ThPrP ' ,v-onld it not have ht'f'll hett.-,r to lot,ate tlrn llPW "clotheR-
is no {·ecipe to be fomul ',Vhich says;" A cupful of thiR, a tal>k- i y.ml ''. 011• th0 terrneP rnther than the out of Kight place it now 
Rpoon of that, a little of the ot.her, and salt to taKh'." By years i occuprn:-:? 
of practieP a cook rnight make a HIIC<'.PH:'i of a tli:-;li af!er this recipe, _ If Bel:-;hazzar had Hl'<ill the hand writing of ,wme of our fac-
bnt she eonld not give any mw el8e 1111wh l>enelit of hPr ,w1111irnl I ulty 011 the wall, he would ha Ye hmm wonw ~cared than hti waa 
1lexterity. ,\_n exact mP.tlt()(l, sw•.h as Mis,; ( 'orsun';:,givu:; a yonng i at that hP <li1l see. 
cook confolPnce in her ability to s11<:cPed b.Y ib; UHP as soon : \\'e wonl<l likP to learn the name of tlw ~opltomore 11.~<ly wlt.o 
as she Call comply ,vith all the re,prirecl ronditiom;. ! said that a young man wa,s Ho badly injurn-<l that he had to have 
,vhile we all consider that rnetho<ls of rooking an• llla<le hi:,; leg dtwapitatt•il. 
scientitic, we woul,l not be 111Hlersto()(l to Ray that 1!0IllPSti<· Pr-<1- 1, 1 t> 1. 1_1 • 1 ti • t 1 f' F . 
. . . _ . . _ , , : •.:w I ro . . 1111 ,s . ti' Ill ,-erva rom ' r1,laY t~, Yon day 
uomy 1s al,:o a science, or that nook111g IK nearly pt0 r!Pct. I ht> · 1 11 1 1 t I t _ 1 • t· 1 ., _ • · 
. . . . , s ,011 t JI:' t t•vu t-1 _ o n;, par ,H,11 ar uqrnrtnwnt. \\'hat an latter JH only a small 1iart of domestic PCOJt0lltY-a Yen· mq11>r- t f k 1. ·_, 1 1 · 
• ' r • .llllUllll O \VOi'' or .. nOll( aY. 
tant branch, truly, but ouly a s1uall 1mrt of tht> whole. .:-. o KCI- · 
eutitic experiments coul<l ever tell n:,; tht> cou<litiuHK JH"<·t>ssary \\'p arr son-_v for o1tr Pnwtor. lie is reporttJd to have mali-
to produce a lwantifnl ,;tatue. ,ve conl,l not Hay-Ho mnch mar- , ciou:;ly euti,•prJ an inn<ictmt Frt>shntan into au attempt t{> gain 
ble, plus so many m1its of work, plu:.; so mnch imagination, i ,uhuittan,:l' t 11 a ('liolian SHHHion. 
knowledge of anatomy, 1it1·., e1111al a Hrn,iterpie<,e. In other \\'Pare ntu<'h grat.iti<>,l t,o t<oo that tl1t1 cla.~~ in ,Junior chem-
words we coul<l not exactly 1lf1tenuirn• the <'Ollditions rP1p1ired iHtry is enlarging; H•wt-ffal of tilt· nPw t<trnlent-R regist.ered thPir 
So the conclitions required to pr()(lnce a perft'ct !tome <"annot hi, namPK in tlw Plm::; work-rW'(>r<! hook. 
formulated and set before 11::i in a rnmrnal. If this were pos,iililt• -
.\ .T11ni11r accm:t;; a Freshman with,-" \Vell, lww are von 
Domestic Economv wonl!l eem;e to be an art arnl hP<·ome a i :my wa~· '2'' ":-,;- ot. YPry well, havPn't got llHf~l to thP e,:illege l;ai,h 
science. i ~'et." "\\'e do ha.n• pretty good hash here." 
Cooking, however, may become a, sc1ene11-is fast becoming i 
Prof. --- was ta.I king about J~nid, the Htory umler ron:'l!d-one, and all people who love to see things well <him•, Hltoul<l do : 
i>ration lwing (}eraint and l~ni<l, when he put on a second pair all in their power tu a,;:,;i.:t in making it onP. 
of" S{H'<'H." "' as he trying t,1 catch a glimpse of her? 
•· How much <·alcium does ii take t,1 weigh a rnillirnet.-er'(' 
,\.T l'rof. ,Jmitin ,vemHor's lectm·p before the Jlarrnnl Xat- mik1-1 one diemist of anothm, ad<ling, "J left my calcium oxal-
urntHistory i'.\ociety 011 ·•The earliest :Map1-1 of the Ameri<'an ate in m~- dt>K,iicator ovi;r night and it gainecl a millimeter." 
Continent," copies of a 1rn111her of map:; wt>re exhihitPtl, and j 
it was remarked 011 what a slight foundation the knowlt>dgt• of, Prof. Bwl<l i~ rli~lrilrnting 4,!ttJO nopieH of hh~ uew toret1-
the navigators of the 16th "-enturv rested, and vet how m1wh ' try annt1a.l. It 18 a llPat pamphlet of ll:! pageH, and a co1>Y 
they knew compared with what ,~e think they.· tlid. One map ; ~houhl lie in tlw han tls of every foreKt trPe plant.Pr in the Rtat€. 
represents Cape Cod as the next cape south of ·)[ewfoumllarnl; : The top workin;{ in the new Russion orchanl iR now com-
• I 
in another the Bermudas are directly north of the Canariefi, I pleted. The t\velve hundred trees are grafted with fully three 
Cuba on the coast of Asia, the distance br-b1,,•e:1 N,•wfouml-. lrnrnlrc,.l Yari<·ii<'s importP(l by P:·11f'. 1;ut1,l fr,:rn interior 
land and Ireland ahont equal to the witltl1 of the :-,t. Lawrence. I Russia. 
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Our friend, Herbert (h,born, iH taking on airs upon coming 
ll>lti u an author. WH notice in his illustrated paper in the 
horticultural wpo-rt that he addH a h-1tter to his name making it 
(~ne. 
A pr,~ir iu a collogB, not more than a tl10usarnl miles 
a1nlf, wu hoord to remark, on taking up a work containing 
FFeiW<h poem.a," I uaed t,o read Latin when I was yo11ug, but am 
1,Ul:!<ty on it\now." 
Neat oases have been put in the Museum room at the Hor-
ticultural Labortory, and in a few day,; the wax fruit easts and 
wwi\, Jap.arn,&e and Bra.zilian wood exhibited at the centennial 
will be placed there. 
East&· Sunday wa.;; pleasantly observo<l :it the Collt'ge. The 
;;..pe,iliug and olosing anthems were gornl Relections and well 
o't>I.da•ed by Prof. Fox's choruH class. An excellent a1ldress 
.-~-~ed by Prof. Wynn. 
fi wa;i in tb,e chemical laboratory. 
Jwmr-"lr.J.r. --- Have you a rnatcll't' 
M,r. ---."No, but if you will go around wlwre Nfr. K. 
111~ M\lili Y. are, you will see one." 
A p,nvm t"-OOUtly came here from the East :,;omewhere 
11i1;Mln1w.ed to tb.e "Iowa Insane A,;ylum, 'Ames, Iowa." "re 
w.iwd .emiwl the sender that thiR may be appropriate, hut it 
iltw"i tlw u&me tiy whioh we are commonly known. 
Pref. (.oolllng mil),-'' Mr. B." 
B\l.i t.L.atge,ntleme.11 wu.s so thoroughly preoccupie1l that lte 
-.r(ly .luu,w what was going on about him, Ho rising asked, "Do 
.v•• -»ish me to take up the review or the advance?" 
84leJ.Je in Ell.gliah Literature. 
_p,rqf.~" Yr. K. you may begin the review." 
ltfr. E.-" sh Philip Sidney was the son of 1th, motlier-" 
\l.t. jw,t at this point applause ('r) interrupted the speaker. 
()Lass '80 a,s&'.,mbled in room 4:3 a few 1lay,; ago to ll,;ten to 
11:.l,e .~ding of the class letter. Many good sentiments were 
-,pl'essed while a.strain of merriment prevarled the whole. Bnt 
Jwan uow l!l{XW.O disappointment i,i felt becausP of the ab;mnt ones. 
'l'br.i Pl'of.: w.a.s spe.aking of tile unhorsing of Gareth by Lan-
~. a.ud of the latter's argument to Lynnette that "an occa-
llioWIJ. truluwts·a g·1'eat aid to success," when suddenly one young 
lil>IUJ. a,Q,koo, " Hnd I better mitke a zip at the next examina-
1'oil. r 
w~ are ~ to ~ that more flower-beds are to grace the 
}Q,wn. If lmpr,nements are continued, the present attractive-
WlSil rd t~ I. A. 0. grounds will be so greatly increased, that 
tl.;,' wh-0 httw onoo visited them, cannot well refrain from 
•~ ao •n. whenever opvortunity offers. 
~ 1tH1,n-f Bm1days Rin.ce, during the singing of the htRt 
l]!J-IDn, lW() Sophi,,. 'llf0TO carrying on a conversation, a.rnl as the 
mimic l:iooame kmder the voi°"s of the Rpea.kers rose accordingly, 
nnf:i I t~,ey were quite high. A. rest oc-curing, one of the speakers 
WM ~rd t.o a..ik in rather a shrill voice," What?" 
P,rqf. (to student reciting) "Perhaps you noticed that in 
~h- fmmnlati !!Orne of the signs are wrong." 
.Bt~I-" YflS, sir; yes, sir." But his roommate whispered 
<r1l'itit> aurlihly, "No, he didn't, for wt, stmlied the lesson together 
MIO I !!Md t.'hey were wrong, but he that they wern right." 
'Th• Jnnion had that day passed through the trials of an 
tt:lffl.m'inatkm fn Physics. At tea one fun-loving gentleman, 
Mlin~ng t,o ~re some. of the ladies, asked-
. H ~· J-itid you soo the two problems on the end board. 
" Y e,i, M'\M! V- put one of them there, and I the other." He 
t>ala tJl'Hm. 
onmibus, as it will always hold one more flower. But the motto 
there is,·• miiltu,m in parvo." 
Some young men were having a "feast," all(l having 
received a favor from one of our editors, thought it but right that 
he should have a glass of lemonade. Accordingly an old rind 
we.s put in a· glass of water and presented to him. He eagerly 
began, but soon a ghastly smile appeared on his countenance. 
Having disposed of it all, he strnck for the door and looking 
ovrr his shoulder, faltered" Thank yon." 
f-iome of our enterprising young students, wishing to indulge 
in the grand and ennobling mock-council, having determined on 
a subject, could tin<l no room in which to meet. Finally they 
went to some Freshmen occupying a large room, and told that 
the faculty met in the council's room that evening, and that t_he 
President directed them to get their room. Accordingly the 
room was vacated, the gentlemen spending their evening in the 
hall waiting foi· that council to disband. 
Have you visited the new lecture rooms that have lately been 
fitted up in the house formerly occupied by the President'! Nor 
Then it will pay you to do so. Besides the lecture rooms .for 
botany and veterinary are Prof. Bessey's study and herbarium, 
also botanical la!Joratary. One closet answers very nicely for 
chemicals, another1for the microscopes, aml a third for the speci-
mens needed iolillustra.te the lecture, is i.ituated directly behind 
the Prof's. table. In this department the rooms are so arranged 
that they are all under supervision at the same time. 
PEitSONALS. 
'81. }fo;s Emnrn Tummel i\.: teaching near Stat{l Centei-. 
• 
'80. 1V. 1V. Houston is in the drug business, in Exira, Iowa. 
'70. A. B. Shaw pnicl his Alma Mater ('r') a visit, aifew days 
ago. 
'78. 1Ve have heard that D . . McKinnon has been badly 
injured. 
'80. Miss ,Tulia V. Fon! has returned to her home in Low-
ville, N. Y. 
'70. Miss :KW. Harlow recently made her many friends a 
short visit. 
'70. 1V. A, Goodspeed is editor of the law department of the 
Si rn psonian. 
'78. Richard Burke is playing the schoolmaster near 
Ottawa, Ill. 
'79. C. U . .Applegate passes his time we.ighing grain in his 
Lrother's office. 
'79. Frank Lounsberry is in the grocery business~with his 
father, in Monroe. 
'72. J.C. Arthur is engaged in the largest floral establish-
rnent in N. Y.City. 
'82. Mr. Andrews leaves on account of sickness, for the 
remainder of this term. 
'81. Mr. Hopkins has been detai,ned from his studies nearly 
three weeks-cause, sickness. 
'7-8. E.G. Tyler is principalof the Woodbine school. Gone 
where the" TVood-bine twineth." 
'77. .T. B. Hungerford is to be fournl in the editorial office of 
the Morning Sun (Iowa) Sentinal. 
'78. Miss Belle Woods' pleasant countenance was among 
the familiar scenes once more, this month. 
'80. 1Ve are pained to note the 1leath of one of our class-
Onr lal!'t I...-.rJ,i!i.ture, wisely or unwisely, refused to grant an mates, Miss Mabel Call. She had many friends at the I, A. C. 
aiwrormaticm for building a green-house. Yet" where there is a '72. We learn that J. L. Stevens was recently c.illed upon 
will, thl'lr~i!I 11, way." Prof. Bmhi improYisf•d a nrntlitt!P rla:1t t.l p·::·t, i':ith hi;, c:11y c11i'·l. Cnr r.!·rn:--1t 1,>irn .,;·r r::trnc'('(l to 
r<Xll'n 11t t1w horticulturnl laboratory which is like a Sew York I, him iH his affliction. 
